[Fixation of the prolapsed vagina to the sacrospinous ligament after hysterectomy--the Amreich II-Richter vaginal fixation operation].
Preliminary experience with vaginal vault prolapse treatment with sacrospinous fixation (Amreich II-Richter) is described. Anatomical considerations having taking into account the method used by author are presented. From 1986 at the 1st Dept. of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 38 patients (20 of them after abdominal, 18 after vaginal hysterectomy) with this rare condition were treated by the discussed operation. Similar to other authors a high success rate, 97.4%, was achieved and no major bleeding or injury of adjacent nerves occurred. One injury of the bladder, one of the rectum was solved during the operation and an infection of supravaginal haematoma was treated. This operation provides excellent results and a good vaginal support.